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Legislative Alert - SB229 
Guns on School Property 
  
Next Monday at 9:00 am ET the House and Senate will 
consider language that was added to Senate Bill 229, 
that would greatly increase the access of young people 
to guns in schools, day cares, preschools, residential 
child care facilities, and Head Start programs.   
  
  
1.  SB 229 takes away all power from schools and 
teachers to create gun safe zones for the safety of their 
students and staff, by prohibiting rules banning 
employees from bringing guns locked in their cars.  
  
2. By redefining on what school property it would be a 
crime to possess firearms, SB 229 would allow firearms 
inside school buildings, if that building is not being used 
exclusively for a school function.   
  
3. By redefining school property, SB 229 also 
completely decriminalizes possession of a firearm, by 
anyone other than an enrolled student, in the parking 
lots of schools, day cares, preschools, residential child 
care facilities, and Head Start programs.  
  
4. SB 229 almost completely decriminalizes leaving a 
gun in plain view on the seat of an unlocked car in 
school parking lots.It protects irresponsible gun owners 
who leave loaded weapons unlocked and in plain view 
of children. 
  
The Senate has never held a public hearing to hear and 
consider the consequences of this very serious change 
in the law.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R8wOUDYsBY-SIr-Lz5uQwc6mP3fpZkUCS_qurluzjsfbA_zj6z_RtHMvHCTXMkmDmQc7sD_FYGd4GXbzBkNArnZXYglgndTh0JrQ_O6j0dImYvthQe1b_FHwQqHi63bASPt7lQTyla2EDjA8mF6pfMPn-e6gokyU&c=Bhv2UCiwnMmmtfuT_er154IZPuo9frnheXuc1kiKmwW9MbDu-enfLw==&ch=ulCBWEsB2HgjFyH1B3nsDUiM0Ra9oQCnKTXeou4AwAH08eUhnRdZFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R8wOUDYsBY-SIr-Lz5uQwc6mP3fpZkUCS_qurluzjsfbA_zj6z_RtHMvHCTXMkmD3bjwXH75iyN4sB3PiKmBBjbAAsiEShW0Td7gbSwseE3pyUzJ2HG2czhOwlW6P4cFcLy-RjkG6vij0Yd5YKEeAw43JjuF2cyJLFAdStEJXsF19_PrzgSrtg==&c=Bhv2UCiwnMmmtfuT_er154IZPuo9frnheXuc1kiKmwW9MbDu-enfLw==&ch=ulCBWEsB2HgjFyH1B3nsDUiM0Ra9oQCnKTXeou4AwAH08eUhnRdZFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R8wOUDYsBY-SIr-Lz5uQwc6mP3fpZkUCS_qurluzjsfbA_zj6z_RtHMvHCTXMkmD0HxbfhmsOwN2L9w2XT4FSdIBhVGCgn1lnSDdM1-o-2sWwbd4CkuTvc3uEDDjvZfpJ06-7zol7AOsn-_CI03n_7RIzixl2vQThyzB2SX9qmIfdEuXCHPZpQ==&c=Bhv2UCiwnMmmtfuT_er154IZPuo9frnheXuc1kiKmwW9MbDu-enfLw==&ch=ulCBWEsB2HgjFyH1B3nsDUiM0Ra9oQCnKTXeou4AwAH08eUhnRdZFw==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101373709140


 
Please call your state Senator to express your concerns 
with this language. Ask that the House amendment be 
taken out of SB 229 as it was never heard in the 
Senate, and that this is such a serious issue, with 
significant ramifications, that it should not pass at least 
until fully considered and vetted by the Senate. 
  
Legislator's Contact Information  
  
In addition to your state senator, please also contact: 
  
Senator Jim Tomes: s49@in.gov,  
317-232-9442 (Business) 
812-985-5473 (District) 
317-232-9414 (Statehouse) 
  
Senator Richard Young: s47@in.gov 
(317)232-9847 
  
President Pro-Tem David Long: s16@in.gov 
260-436-7100 (Business) 
317-232-9416 (Statehouse) 
  
Speaker Brian Bosma: h88@iga.in.gov 
317-232-9605 (Business) 
317-233-0539 (Statehouse Fax) 
317-232-9657 (Statehouse) 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  

Thanks for your support! 
   
Sincerely, 
John   
 
John Elcesser 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001R8wOUDYsBY-SIr-Lz5uQwc6mP3fpZkUCS_qurluzjsfbA_zj6z_RtHipF1nhRbeIWmS2vKtPUIWxZk8ky8RFLJxJ1D9a-JqCP0Yf4xxB0K354FcCYaUGXFg_IZ9M0qnXX9vOBmIAeZt56wFwFYTv-2ZYmnHMu_ql1GGnQ1AWXLGVL8iwxU4R6V1HDSbZhAi71_DCufytjGSzX4_VnQPJUQ==&c=Bhv2UCiwnMmmtfuT_er154IZPuo9frnheXuc1kiKmwW9MbDu-enfLw==&ch=ulCBWEsB2HgjFyH1B3nsDUiM0Ra9oQCnKTXeou4AwAH08eUhnRdZFw==
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